
SOCIETY FOR COMMUNITY WORK 

BOARD MEETING MINUTES 

March 10,  2015 

Members present:  Leslie Bader, Laurene Bolet, David Jones,  George Mayer, Kathleen Moran, 

Nan Parks McCarthy, Anna Sylvester, Dick Castile, Margaret Pearce, Cathy Lyon. 

Members absent:   Joan Rost, Robin Larsen. 

President David Jones called the meeting to order at about 1:30 pm.  

Board Member Check-In   

Minutes of the previous meeting were approved as submitted. 

REPORTS 

President – David Jones called upon Nan Parks McCarthy to present her reports early before leaving for 

another appointment.  We now have 82 paid memberships.  The luncheon on March 8 was reviewed 

and suggestions were made for future events.   Nan distributed a written communications report for the 

remainder of the year that included Vertical Response emails prior to monthly meetings/luncheons and 

other events like the March 8 soup and salad.  Laurene and Robin are pursuing Facebook and Twitter 

accounts.  The website is continuing to be updated. 

David reviewed Good and Welfare with reports on John Caris and Nan McGuire (broken wrist). 

Treasurer -- Margaret Pearce distributed detailed financial statements showing investments coming in 

$10,000 over budget.  She also distributed a Proposed Budget Worksheet that included more money for 

scholarships, sponsorship grants and UU benevolence groups.  The Board will approve a final budget 

recommendation and present that to membership in April.  Membership budget approval will be in May. 

Program -- Anna Sylvester described next week's presentation by the Rev. Fred Rabideaux who will 

provide an informational program about the Guardian Group.   The April program will feature Rev. JD 

Benson moderating a panel of speakers from the SF Department of Aging.  In May soloist Lauren Sprigg 

and accompanist David Jones will entertain us. In June Scholarship and Sponsorship winners will join us 

for lunch.  Dick Castile will staff the SCW table after services again this Sunday. 

Luncheon -- Leslie Bader will create a St. Patrick's Day decor on March 17.    

Membership -- see above.       

Computer Support/Communications --  see above. 

Sponsorship – Cathy Lyon reported a calm time of year. 

Scholarship – Kathleen Moran announced that applications have begun coming in via the 123 software 

process which Jonathan helped install.  Committee members met last Sunday and agreed to review 

applications on line before meeting again in early May to select students for interviews which will be 

held on May 30. 



Planned Giving – Kathleen Moran:  no report. 

Members At Large – Laurene Bolet has been focusing on communications projects. 

Dick Castille is continuing to help with our sign-in table, etc. 

OLD BUSINESS --  The Spring Retreat being organized by David, Kathleen and Nan has been set 

for May 16.  A Nominating Committee slate comprised of Nan Parks McCarthy (chair), Christine 

Patch-Lindsay, Jan Olinger and George Mayer will be offered for approval at the membership 

meeting per by-laws standards.    

NEW BUSINESS --  Margaret Pearce described the up coming church auction and fund raising 

dinner.  She moved (Leslie seconded) that SCW donate two auction items:  four hours of 

personal care to be funded by our Personal Service account and a year of free SCW lunches.  

Her motion was unanimously approved. 

David described the financial challenges being faced by the Church for the Fellowship of All 

Peoples.  He will invite their congregation to join us for lunch, probably in May. 

 President David Jones adjourned the meeting at 2:35 pm.  Leslie Bader has offered to bring 

treats to our next meeting which will be on Tuesday, April 14, at 1:30 pm. 

Respectfully submitted, 

George Mayer                                                                                                                                           

SCW Secretary 


